
We are here to show you

something nice and nobby
and goods when made into
gowns will betray individ¬
uality.

Nothing has been left offWe have a great assortmentIn this department we"aro
ever on the alert for the
new things as they como
out. Receiving weeklyfrom New York bulletins
of the latest things. We
keep the latest in stock.
Just say we bavo it and call

Of
Course
We don't
Forget
the

Parasols
No

Indeed frm?^ ?

In clothing we have the ''Al¬
len Made." This line givesperfect satisfaction and the
wear as well as the shapes and
general makeup cannot be sur¬
passed. In pants we have
Smith-
El arr i-
son line
and we

are

showing
some

ex ce p-
tionally
pretty \V
patterns
and thc
best fit¬
ting

and tho
best

made trousers we know of for
anything like tho price.

Shoes

Owing to the extreme bad weather and bad roads since Christmas the store at Ouztsvillo which is out in the country lias been somewhat handi¬capped and we are near a month late. We are now on board with the goods. Every department being in aun plc shape to care for your needs.Eight carloads of merchandise in our store and in transit tells the tale of our enormous stock. This represents almost everything from a pin to a
buggy and wagon. In the selection of our stock, our buyer, who bas bad 17 years experience, tells us that when in tho markets in tho past be
has 8COuped up many'bargains, but that on his last visit he secured some thaíágSepeak any yet. Our good luck shall be our customers' as wo
want to make the Ouztsville store famous. Our main key note baa been and e^er shall be the best gooda fo r tho least money.We want you to forever forget from your minds that you must go to town or citf to trade; for right ont in tho heart of the country is a store
that can supply your every need and tho same goods for less money. And why? Because wo have no rents to pay, water light and fuelbills, town or city tax, city or town license or high clerk hire, and further by buying ia large quantities. Think of visiting one store and beingsupplied of your every need at the most reasonable prices-a store that is appreciative of «very kind thought or expression of its friends and of
every cent spent with it-one that bas every convenience and that has salespeople ever ou the alert ior youi and your interests and standing at tho
door with a smile to greet you.- Then a store that has one of the beBt markets in Greenwood or EdgefioJd county for your country produce.And so bring us your eggs, chickens, corn, ootton, cotton seed and anything else you bave for market, and let us Bell you what you need.Get in the habit of doing all of your business at one place and enjoy the convenience afforded by so doing.Dry goods: This department of our business bas grown steadily from season to season and our purchases have been heavier for this one thanever before and our assortments are the most varied.

Our Wash Fabrics consist* of the newest patterns and our selections are of the most pleasing effects. Fullline of Staple Wash goods.

Hosiery And Knit Goods

" i Jj?VC *J]creasecl our line. Have a full assortment of hose and half hose in cotton lisle, and silk in some of the
real things." Let youi next pair be a Knox Knit and see it you don't get more for your money than you ever ob¬

tained before. We have a complete line of ladies, mens, and boys knit underwear.

Millinery
This department is
pride ot' our store,thepatronaí e grows

each season. We are
right up to the min¬
ute in stvles and our
prices arc reasonable
Our motto: Buy the
newest while it is new.
We buy but a few of
any one shapo and
have the new things
as tliey come out to
come to us* by express.We commend youto our experienced milliner, Miss Lowry, whom you will find ofexceptionally good taste and of a charming personality. She now

awaits you with a smile, ready to give
you her very best ideas. Remember,
all of our stock is new and we trim
your hats to order while you wait.
Should we not for any reason have the
shape you want we can get it on 3 days
notice.

Hats
We have a complete line for men, boys, and children in f Itaand straw. Big lot of Malaga and Mexican shape work hats formen and boys. Prices right.

Buggies, Surreys Carriages and
Wagons

We have the Hackney,Anchor, Deiker, Buckeye,Ames. Our specialties. An¬chors and Hackneys. Nonebetter. Satisfaction guar¬
anteed.

Prices
and
terms
reason¬
able


